
Ready Made Coffin Warehouse,
Fourth, St~ 2 doors from the U. S, Bank.

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
REI.PEas7.7,',.d'hisl"„`biri",l,s."aied,"o"a-u,c,thvaaVeie
louse to the buildint; recently (scrupled by Mr.

R.G. Berford, directly opposite his old st Ind,
where he is always arepared to attsad promptly
to any orders in his line, and by strict attention
to all the details of the business ofan Undertaker,

be hope,a to merit public ronfidencei lie will be prepareo
et ALL 110Crits to provide Hearses, Biers, C ip,ges andevery requtsite on the most liberal terms. Calls from the
country will be promptly attended to.

Hie residence is in the same building with his ware
house, where those who need his services may find him
atany time. '

ItZFERINCES
W.W. ItWIN.
.1117DOI RIDDLIt.
10DiLt PATTON,
W. S. IeCLORX7

REV. JOHN BLACK.D. D
REV. ROSIERT BRUCE, D. D

ISAAC 11•11.1t1.9,
OOP 10

REV. SiNICLL WILLIAESS, i
RV,. JOSEPH BERRY
REV. JiMES M. DAVIS,

_ .

! what makes your teeth so unusually white?Quoth Josh's dulcinia to him Cattier night,To make yours look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I'vebrought youa bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash,'T.2 the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But .toprovelt the best; to make the tee; Ir shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at the lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth n•ash,
And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.Baring tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'and become acquainted with the ingredients of its contpo•sitlon, I cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, asIt Is oneof the most pleas-ant Tooth Washes now in use.

• Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.I take pleasure In stating, having made use of•"Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," that It is one or the best den-trifices In use. Being in a liquid form, it combines: neat•oes.s with convenience. While it cleanses the enamel-andremoves the tartar from the teeth, its perfume weldsa fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. 'PI BB ETTS. M.D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Cotnsnund 'PeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to be an extreme.ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary infiu. Iattce over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those indls-
' pancable members from premature decay. preventing theacct.:ululation Of Tartar, and purifying the Breath. nay.ing thoroughly tested Its virtues, we take pleasure in re.commending it to the public, belieeing it to be the best at..tide ofthe kind now in use.

.111 ROBERTSON, JAMES P JACK,
110IPT iPEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLS',C DARRAGH, Iv.II.II'O.4.VDLESS,MOORHEAD, S CRAFT.Z RING WALT, L S JOHNS,
- Prepared and sold by ‘VILLIA M THORN. Apotheea•ry and Chemist, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andsr all the princip.2 Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Ages.cy, Fourth street. sep

BIRMINGHAM
ND SCREW FACTORY. '

scriber having opened a shop No 68, Second'street, between 2ilarket and Wood streets,Pittsburglii'i - I•oll.liltiectico with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.hilly inf wills his friends and the public, that he will be
' happy to be favored with their orders for any articles in• Piline,

• : Door Locks and Fasteneis, o !various thscriptions, or.

d,,
„ b4nd and made to order.
~"... ' •

- 'Tobacco. Mill and Timber Screws.
.

Large Screws, for Iron Works, and Screwsfor Presses,made as may be required,
' :,•• 'Carpenters and Builders are requested to call beforecontracting for jobs, and examine his articles and prices.Locks repaired and Jobbing generally cone in ,lie besthilipacr,and on the lowest terms.Ili luny 2-6 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr, 1

Hr. Leidps Totter & Itch Ointment.

FOR the cure °revery variety of 'FETTER, the VIM!,
and all diseases of the Skin, has proved itself rriDreefficacious than any other preparation for the save pur•pose in use.

Upwards of five hundred certificates might be procuredaad published of its efficacy from School Teachers, Pro-prietors of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,Captains ofvessels and others, were it not for the deli-cacy In having their names published in connection withsuch disagreeable atrectlons.
By the use of Dr Leidy's 'Vetter Ointment in corjunr.tton with his extract of :Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills, hewill guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,however bad, or of however long standing, or refund tilemoney. There are however very fete instances hut canbe cured by the Ointment atom
Price - 25 cents a Box.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Lei-dy's Health Emporium, 191 N, second st. Philadelphia,and by B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4. Co. corner of Woodand Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg. juiy 1-2.

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

TUE aobserlber would respectfully inform the citizensofPittsburgh, Allegheny and their vicinities, that hehat evmmenoed manufacturing the article of Lard 01and Canales. fie intends making hut one quality, It LichWil) equal the best made fu the Cnion and not surpassed
.be the best winter strained sperm oil either for machinery.orburping, without its offensive properties, and onejbirtEtbeaper, THE ABOVE. IS WARRANTED TG.s.vr TEMPERATURE. The subscri-t, ,der *lobes to impress distinctly on the public mind that

ps that
,n the
light
!arty

"ES 'l3OWARD 4. CO,. Manufacturers of Wall
. A;pt►, No. 111, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—Hare always on hand an extensive as,ortment of Sat itGlazed and Wain PA I'GP, HANGINGS, Velvet andimitation Borders', of the lace ,tyle and handsomeatteris, for paperin; halls, parlors and chambers.

manufactureand have on hand at all times-t'rintlag, Writing., Letter, Wrapping and 'lea Pam r, Bon'net and Fullers' Boards—all of which they offer for sale'en the most accommodating tertni; and to which theyinvitetheattention of merchants and others.LSO--Blank 'Books ofail kinds and the he:t quality,School Books, etc. always on hand and for sale as aboveN. B. Bagst nd Tar.aers'Scraps' taken In exchange

REMOVAL.--Tlle undersigned hvg,sleave to informthe public, t hat he has removed from Iris old stand,
to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PIANO POETICjARIL' Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid

ortnient of PIANOS ever offered in this market.
His pinnos.consi3t of diterent patterns, of superiornose Wood and Mahogany,beautifully finished and mo-

deled and constructed throughout of the very best nia-Leda's, which, for durahility, and quality of tone, as wellas touch, tic warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has eniarged his manufactory, and made arrange.
rnenti to supply the increasing demand for this instru•
went, he respectfully reqUei3S 1110,0 intending to nor.close to call and ,xatnine his as,ortment liefore piticha.sing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell riowLs, (or
cash,than any other establishment east or west of themountains. F . BLUME,

Corner of Penn and SL Clair streets,ono 10 Oppo3ite the Exchange fotrt , Pittsburzn, Pa.

H DEVINE Agent,
No. 45 Water Et., Pittsburgh

TFIO6. BORBID:: E Agent,
272 Market street, Philadelphia
MOOSE ¢ C'IIISE Agents,
75 Bowley's Wharf, Baltimore

lOWEN 4- lIIBBEHD, Agente.

March 10, 1342

LA WBENCE MITCHELL.N. B. Ifnot sold before the Ist. of October next. iiwill be divided into 10and 20 acre lots to suit pur:.basers.
Ern 10

11111-11;subscriber hasjust received from Philadelphia andNew York, with a general and extensive assort.meat ofDRUGS, CBE-311CA LS, PERFUMERY, andevery article in Itis line of business, which lie is deter-mined to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.—He believes he can offer stronger inducements than anysimila • establishment In this city to country Physician -

t and Merchants, who wish to supply thernselres v ithDrugs and Medicines. His articles have hem) selectedwith the utmost care, and are warranted ofthe hest qual.ity and LI niforni strength. Odes will he filled with ac-curacy and elegance. Painili s can be supplied with Fincand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety, and ofthe must exquisite perfumes: 'ikewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics of cvc ry ee ,crip' ion.
The undersigned rein' cis his thanks for the liberal sup-port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constantdi-mos.ition to please and accommodate—a care in pro—-curing and sellingonly what is excellent and genulne—aclose supervision of the sales and transactlon of the tstab.lisliment—precaution and aCcuracy in compoundi niedslanes—and by industry and perseverance, to inert nincrease of public patronage

may 25. WILLIAM THORN .
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.Upholstery Furnishings.r IYE sullscritiers respectfully Inform their friends andthe public that they have just opened the store No30 Fifth street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoiningMr J• D Williarns'Grocery, where they Intend to manu-facture in the best style, and have ready for sale a fullassortment of the first quality of Upholstery Furnish.rings, such as Ilair, Shuck and Straw Mattrasses, Feath-er Beds, Sackings, 4-r. which they wilt sell for Cash atnearly 100 per cent less than former prices.

ALSO:Sofas, Chairs, etc. Upholstered, carpets madeand Curtains arranged after the newest fashions—All ofwhich they offer to execute in a manner unequaled inthis or unsurpassed in any other city.
JOHN T. STEWART
CHAS STEWART,mnr 20 ly •

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.101, PERRY lakes this method of informing the publicLIP In general that he continues to carry on theabove business in the MososoAnErx HOUSE ButonixosNo . 1 Water street, where, with strict personal attentionbe hupes to please all who will favor him with their patronage. Prom his long experience in the busitte.ss, itAngers tilatelf that his work cannot be ext.-riled in neatness and durability, at least west of the Mountains;it Is useless to boast—a fair trial Is the best evidence?To suit the times he manufactures Boots at various psices; (trim as low as fire dollars up to his best totality,which he affords atseven dollars per pair. ap 20.3 m
PITTSBURGHLooking Glass Manufactory,And Ikusc Furnishing Warehouse, 104 WoodSireel, near sth.-,TIME Subscriber having completed- his arrangementsat his new stand, is now prepared to offer to hisfriends, and the public, a tare and complete assortmentof Looking Glasses, and House furnishing Hardware.(at prices to suit the times.)

Pier and Mantel Glasses in Gilt and MahoganyPrames, oCtlre most approved and superior workman.ship.
Toilct Glasses with 1,'2, :3, 4 and 5 drawers.Common, stained, flitted, and p liar framed Glassessuitable for Merchant;, (or those wanting, cheap glasses.)Japanned Waiters and Trays ofall colors and patterns,Ivory handle Knives and Forks, in sells or dozens,Buck aad Bone handle Table Cutlery.Carving Knives and Forks, do.

Dixon's Brittania Metal 'lea and Coffee Setts (sit•perior quality.)American Mantifactu ; do, in setts, or single pieces.German Silver Tea. and Table Spoons,Silver plated and Brass Candlem icks, Snuffersdo,Brlttania Metal Lamps, for burning Sperm or Lard Oil,Brass and Wire Fire Fenders, (various patterns.)Fire Shovels and l'ongs, nand Irons, 4-c,With a variety or other articles too numerous to men—-tion, all ofwhich will he ofl-creil at the lowest clash prices.
N,B. Portrait, Miniature,and other Framing done at theshortest notice, repairing ofall kinds attended to; Look.in.lGlas3 plates.by Inc box or sing't, light, Prints for Fra.mlng constantly on hand
feh 33 THOS. .1 nii,UPR

Dennirg's Tire eroofir(-3"-n--ti----2ests.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. :22, 184g..J. DENNING—OiI Friday, the3oth oflast tent It, about9 o'clock at nbght.the Planing.Grooving and Sash :;!anufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co, with a largequantity ofdressed and Jadresed lumber, was all consu.ed hy fire.

The iron Safe which I bought or you some time backwas to the most exposed situation dui lug the tire, andwas entirety red hot —I am pleased to inform you it wasopened at the close of the fire,and all the books, paper,,ers kc.saved;—thlF ig the hest recommendation I ran glee of
L the utility ofyour safes

ost 2,jr.tf THOMAS SCOTT.

IND/VIIYETAL Erci.m.nrnazE.UNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation rf .11rrchaqiii:c and Produc
Bo:,cell

PIT7'SBCIHG 11 -RNLI PHIL.I DEL 'lll.l
FI7'TSB UR CH XDBRLTLITOi?E.

NE W YORK AND BOSTON.
lIfIEVINE respectfully inform the public that theyMAL• have completed their arrangcmcntsfur the aboveLine nu
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLE:.The public has long wished fur Individual compctitior.in Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneIt can be freed front unneresiary espensee and reducedto its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theSateofPennBylvania having placed Trucks on her nail!toads. Individuats owning Portzlite foams arc enabledto bid for the Carrying 'trade and successfully to corn.pete with companies.

This lin , . krotnnosed of "I'wenty new, Pour SectionPor!ahle Boars, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as enterprising, industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advatttaues of the Portable Boatover every other mode of Transportation, ore too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf.ficetit totray, that the detention, loss,separation and damage to Goods, invariably attendinl, three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsiturgh and Phladelphia are by the PortableBoat most efrertually removed.
The Portable float possesses (lie great advantage too,of being well reatilated and coca in Summer; which pre.cants Flour from souring, and Bacon and Tobacco from

meal ing.
El. Devine, standing as he dues, between the ownersof goods and the Boatmen who carry them, and &pallyinterested in protecting the Interests of both, wilt snakeno promises to the public lie will not faithfully perform.Ile is nosy prepared to receive and forward Produce

to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Boston in the11 shortest time, and PiedZCS himself to enter into no corn.bination with otherLines,hut always stand ready to carry
out the principlesof his Line, and contract for freight onthe very lowest terms.

3):C"To give andouhted•security to owners and shippersof goods an open policy of Insurance has been effected,by which all merchandise shipped by this Line will beInsured without any additional expense to the owner.11, Devine will receive all produce consigned to himat Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to Steam Boatsand forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York, and Boston wttliont any charyfur advancing or commission.

Cincinnati, Olifo
CULVER IVOODBURN, Agent.

A,Madison glenn dt ..Thos. McADAM, A•L!o
27 Old Slip New York

RA, FOR SALE.—The undersigned otTers for salehis farm, lying in RossTownship 41 !Mies from theCity ofPittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland of which60 me cleared and under fence, lit in 1510 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple, a few Peach andCherry trees—the Improvements arc a urge frame housecontaining 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a Tavern Q. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 21 by 60,slonebarmmoit, and stabling, sheds tad other out houses suit-able for a tenenient!-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes, and a well of excellent water, with apump in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there is no place now offered forsale with more inducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, forfarther particularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

BY TflE PRESIDENT OF THE U. STATES.
N pur•uanee of 'law, I, JouN TYLER, Presidentof the United Suites of America, do hereby de-

, late an I wake kimwn that public >al s will be held
at tae niblei mentioned Laid Offices, in the Slate of
MICHIGAN, at the period, limeinaltet designated,
to wit:

At the Land Office Gf GEN ESSEE, commencing
on Monday the ninth dad• of October next, for thedi,posni of the public lands within the limits of the
audrrmentioned townships and fractional to‘‘n.,hips
to w

Xurth of the base line and cast of the meridian.
Townships thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty three and

thirty-four, am' fractional township thirty-five, bur.d-ring on 1.7.ke Huron, of range s'x.
Townships thirty-one, tnirty-twoand thirty three,anti fractional township thirty four, bordering onLake Huron, of r ange scven.
Fractional townships thirty-one, thirty...two, thirty-three and thim.four, bordettni on Lake Huron andfilunder Bay, of range eight.
Fractional towns!ocs thin ty, thirty- me ,thirty-two,and thirty-ill:en, horderittg on Lake Huron, ofrange

Fractional townAM thirty, of range Fin.
.rortit of the base line and West of the meridianTownship thirty-five, and fractional townshipsthis ty-si thirty-seven and thirty-eight, bnrdetlng onLake Huron and Mullet's Bay,of range one.Townships thirty-five, thirty-six and thirty-seven,

and Iractimial township> zhirty-eight and thirty-nine,border ing on Lake flurun, of range two.
At the Land Office at DETROIT, commencingon Monday, the tweuny•ftftli day of September next,for the disposal of the public lands within the limits 'of the following detached tracts, viz:
The lot number one in section eight; lot number[sine in section nine; lots three, four and five in sec,tion seventeen, anti lot number one in section eighs

teen, which have recently been surveyed in township
six, South of range ten, East of the me,idirtn.Lands appropriated by law for the the of unhook,tnilittiry, or other purposes, will be excluded frontsale.

The sales will ea-h be kept open nr two weeks,[unlessthe land, are soonerdisposed and no longer.and no private entries of land, in the townships sooffered, will be admitted, until after the expirationof the two weeks.
Given under-my hand, at the city of Washington,this eighth dSy of June, Anno Domini, 18-13

JOHN TYLER.By the. President
Tito. 11. BLAKE,

Ccnranti‘sicrncr of the General Land nfre
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLMIANTS.Every person entitled to the right of pre-emption
in any lands within the of the townshipm above
enumerated, is requited to e.ftahl.sh the same to thesatisfaction of the Ri.gister tine: Receiver ofthe p.per Laud Ofike, arid make payment ther,for as Noonpas ractieable after seeing this notice, and before theday appointed for the commencement of the publicsale of the township, embracing the tract claimed,ab,ts e designated, otherwise sudi claim will be for-feited. TllO. 11. BLAKE,Commissioner of the Genera! Land Ogee.june 27—tds.

Regttlar.Morning Packet for Beaver.
„,.!„.;._ hit /limn fast running and well kuowr

Steamer
CLEVELAND,SHARP ilicureitec, Allister, will depart daily from Pitts-burgh at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P.31.For freight or iwass,,ge, apply on board, or to•

BIRAIINGII.I3I & Co.
No 60 Water street.N. D.—The regular canal packet to Clevelann OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa.; and Massillon on theOhio Canal, ronneci:ttg with steamer Cleveland at Elea•verovill be in operation immediately on opening ofnsv•ization, mar 16 -if

Adams' Patent "Eaughphy"
11.1P1-2 now been before
11 the public 3 years du.
ring which time several
thuaziani:s have liven sold
and in daily use, We are
Confident of tieing sustained
in staying they are the best
Cutrc,! Mills in the United

S4tdtes, any way you ,tiz it.'
8e ec ra I moilitieations are
tn.- tact° suit the fancy of
wives and the purses if
husbands
Sold be the, gross or dozen

at the niantliactory.---
Malleable Castings made to

order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALESThese zetinine articles, ofall sizes. and mo=t improvedvarieties, constantly on hand arid furnace at vet y reducedprices by the wnar•.ufacturer, L. R. LIVINGSTON,mar 2. —tf Prout between ft 0.,s and Grant sts.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICA L IN-srRumENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutleraid .itirgieaflastrunstat Maker, Third street, :misty opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)rhysiclans, Dentists and Druggists rail have their in•strutnents made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. A Itarticle.s warranted of titebest quality.andobbing done as usual. sep 10

iltod ro,orthe

IMPORTANT FACTS.
DR. LEIDY•S RtRSJPARILLA BLOOD Pius, are appli•cable in all catn.s, whether for Purgation or Purifi•cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of otherpills, and are additionally efficacious, containing Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is not contained in anyother pills In existence. They are also different from oth•er•pills in composition, being purely vegetable, and canbe employed at all times, without any dabger, and requlrlog no restraint f,orn occupation or usual course of

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDLETH'S .IGEN7'S.
The office Pittsburgh which was established for thepurpose ofconstituting, agents In the west, having accomphshed that object, IS now closed, and Mr. G. 11. LEEin the Dlam md, Market street, appointed env agent forthe sale ()Mils and Liniments All Dir. Brandeths agents

will therfore.understand,that Dr,B, will rend a travellingagent through the country once a year to collect moneysfor sales made and re-supply agents, The said travellerwill be provided with a power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk 01 the city and county Of New York,together with all necessary vouchers and papers,
Yoe, Is toy travelling agent now in Pennayl.vanla, B. BRANDETIL M. 11lN. B, Remember Mr. G • 11, Lee, In rear of the Mar.ket is now my only agent In Pittsburgh,New York,June 14th, 184:3,THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.in— An individual only wishes to know the right wayto pursue it; and there are none, were it sCrIELy madeknown how LIFE might be prolonged and fle.lvit re-covered, W.'s) would not adopt the plan. Evidence isrequired that the right way Is discovered. This is whatthose suffering from sickness want to be satisfied about.For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable of? if Ito is there that would not livewhen his exptrience can so much benefit hini.elf andfamily? It is a melancholy fart that a very large pro_portion of the most useft I members of soclety die lie-tween the ages of thirty and forty. ❑ow many widowsand helpless orphans have beettl he consequence of roamkind not having in their own power the means ofrestor-ing health when lost.

Now all these dangers and (hair:tildescan be preventedand the long and certain sickness, and by assisting Na-ture, in the outset, with a good dose of Brandreth's Pills,Tina is a fact, well understood to be so by thousands ofour citizens This medicine, if taken so as to purgefreely, will sorely cure any nimble disease, There isno form or kind of sickness that it does not exert a curalive influence upon. Thus, by their power i• 1resisting
putrefaction, they cure measles small pox, worms andall contageous fevers. There in not a medicine in theworld so able to purify the mass of blood and res'ore itto wait itY condition, as the Prandreilt Pills.The Brandrrth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in.nocent that the infant of a nior lit old may use them ifmedicine is required, not only ;with safety hilt with a cer.Minty ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is coPoioe ofimparting. Females may use them in all the criticalpin Mils of their lives. The Brandritli 3•ills will insuretheir health, and produce regularity a'l the Mortionzof tire.

pOILES cared by ti e tso or Dr. flarli ipoumfSt renvbeninz and Chrtnan A nerie
Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly all,r ,d thA2eory from yon for the sale of yo irelot turd an acroaintance wi,h a lady of t .

rNotwithstanding, Dr, Leldy never pretended his BloodPills would cure all diseases, yet It Is not saying too muchoft hem, from the innumerable cmree performed by themIn every variety and form ofdisease (certificates of manydr which have been published from persons ofall denom-loations, physicians, clergymen, and others) that theyseem to be almost universal in their effect; and personsusing them for-whatever sickness or disease, may restassured they will b•found more efficacious titan any other pills in existence.
• From the known reputation of Dr Leidy's Blood Pills.lis deemed necessary to remind the public where theymay at all times procure the tenulne, as it is attemptedto impose other pills called -.Blood Pills' upon the publicon the reputation uf Dr. Leidy's. ([Be particular andask for Dr Leldy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, and see thatthe name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is cont 'ned on two sidesof each box,(the boxes bring of paper, and oblong,squaresharie, surrounded by a yellowand black label.PRICE-25 cents a Box,

Prepared only, and sold IVlmlesale and Retail, at DrLeidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street, he•low Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. F-IIINESTOCE4- CO. corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh july 12—/Y.

REMOVAL.HOLDSHIP BROWNEHAVE removed th.i taper Store from Marketstreet to No. 6' Wood street, onedoor from thecornerof 4th, where they keep on Lauds their usual as.sortnient. of WALL PAPERS, for papering, parlors, entries,chambers, 4-c, and also PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4.e.alt of which they offer for sale on accommodating to rms,feb 14, 1843.—dtf

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

The same may' e raid of Brartarsti'd Fne ,,,al Ite,:-ec'y, a, an outward amilicatiou in all external pains ~rstv , llin.s,. or sores, it greatly ar,ists the cure. Woeniced where the ,kin is very lender or broken. it shook'he 'nixed with oneor two pints of water.-

e
i -10.ArST.I.VTL Yon hand a superior article of Lard .4 sore Tee, of lie -tone Brandreth PillB,—Ethe hos of Pin=, Then look at the certificate of azenc 1y,
l_./ Oil, warranted to burn at any temperature, and ,equal to the best wqualities, and one thirdcheaper, man.interstrained Sperm Oil, Without whose emsraved date must be within the year, whichits ofTensiveevery authorised agent must possess; if the thre e label;

lireeUfactured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third sc. on the lmx
true--if not,they~are tarn,4,1843

labels on the certificate,thePillsare
agree with the Jnearly opposite the Post Office• M. C. EDEY- lii, Principal Nlic.e, -2-11 Croadway, New Yurt;*lel&

...4‘...

./110 FESI A LES.-Theiels a large class of Females in I jr„e• 7'o THE L4DIES.--il.y do you Ist removeJL this City whofrom their continuedsitting, to which'' that supertleinis hairy on ballePon yenr fotileads and ,their occupt.t ions obligethem,areaffecterl with co-., ivenr,s. tipper 14) ? By calling at Tt,Or,s's, t.P.iFotsll ol• , andwhich giVCS rise to palpitation at the heart on the lea:, ex.: obtaining a ,liot Ile ~lCourauilPoudrr. SulLi.'s, Whichertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the wii..b.i.,..,d, will rem. veil. at m'ce Is .1:,(.-itl.r, OH: li e t;',n• YOuintolerance of light and sonind.an inability ~I fixing the can also.,l,:ain nee r.in,t's treYelberamdEalleßcaute,attention to any mental iqierations; rumbling in the how. which will at once re trove rll heckle=, pit4S, mop.els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after , thins of the skin, and make, Oliface look rretly fair;meals then any exertion is used, a.,..., grille, quickly up . and to thusr who wish to m4l,t 'Shire by adng morestairs; temprefickle; thece are symptoms which yield at ' color to thiir ch. r k,, they rut ulain some of ourand,sonce tO a few doses of the (Ira ndreth pitt. Tire occa.trouble' Vf :Chrilif'fl I,lfillia illlll7e,Wlith Cilnet be riiiittetreVensiunatu,e 0,- this medicine would save a deal ofand years of sUffering. One, or two, or even three of : Perfumery- such as Cotagre, Dc.ait' Oil, A 1ni1d,1%.1.1,, 'll subscriber has just received bill annual supply o
the lirandretli Pills just before dinner, tire of en found ‘Vindsor; aid other Soap,. a's• eSeeds, consisting part ofthhighly beneficial; many use them very ailvania.,eou.k. in • Iteivonib!r, at Tuttle's 711slical Ary, e6'll streeld fdlo,,vinL gnkind dretsh-allGardof then last yearscropin4. warranted
this way; tney aid and assist digestion, reslorq the bowels Druggist. and otherscanLiesuppli.l

ac
t IVltsale and I genuine:

_

to a proper coedit ion.miliven the spirit,, impart clear. ' retail terns. ma vi 1C42 neart ,̂,
.

~,.

neon lo thecomplexion, purify the blood. and promote. a'
-general feeling of health and happiness. , Beets,

! ittaciacime! Eleaiacii! Leans,Sold at Dr. ll'andreth's Office , in the Diamond , Dc. nioDI 1..:,,5. .4X
is

DYSPEPTIC ILLS. Ler lc,Pittsburgh-Pelee 25 cent; per Lox, with full direction,. 1A PE nay knolt it to timisands as a hosteaordiam ‘Vttuee,MARR.-TM:only place in Paishurg,h, where tic,' 1- I,_ ry relied... for ,iii.: nOiction a, will z,s :. Mem:- 31.iier •Aleinn,GENUINE Pills can he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of. trovertibreldet of their enrat: DVSPEP:7-IA. ill those Nus,, „

five, Diamond, Step, 10 suffering tits, ask among filet:- friends rilidaee not 5c,R .,,,,ii •..,,,urtium,Dl. STARK‘VE'I'HER'S HEPATIC lry,e n of the positirc cf,ects of said P,,::..1 ii' theydo rot hear them more wiritity prai,ed ,:tri,ei verily ,-„, ' ' 'ELIXIR. too) than any other, Then et them i,et 1,,,,,, iri. In L,°lna.Wes.7. limp,
Case of Liver Complaint of 2.3 sears standing. these fewrernark,,, all fans , or imarinat ma xcluded,This may certify that for twenty five years I was al. and noting will be said of their merits ply time Corn,dieted with pain in lily side, which was frequently FI) but what 1.111 ire fairly provd by re,pecldlites.iters of &c• &C. &C •severeas to entirely incapacitate me from labor. 1 have our comnunity. Tollsu4-been under the care and treatment of various physician, Read he following cetificate zieen.by tf:terlable s"`tlier v.I ill a variet yof Pot sweet herbs ar.d flo•without any permanent henedt. Dearing of the many Citizen nr.llloglieny city, old attested by oi.dliejudg. f.r.:fOrders for Seeds. Shrub=, Trees, 4-e. from Garden.cures effected by the Ilepatic Elixir prepared by Dr. es of the Court of ConitiOn Picas of Allegy c.o. ors and others will be received and promptly attendedStarkweacher, I was induced to give it a trial, and tun Ai.r.angwy CITY, Januar, 1243. 10• FL. SNOIVDLN,happy to say that it has entirely removed. I hare felt II( Da. BrliDIE. jai 11 No. 184 Liberty. head ofWood st.

no symptoms of it for wore ti'lan a yearpast. Dear Sir-I have for a.ritunher of yeer-the"n af-Northbridge, Jiitief.k.i 30, 1841 Amos WiliTE. Meted wit.) a srvere amialinast constant lache, a- ' Cincinnati, February ,15, 1840.Dr. SwAYISZ-Dear r ir:- Permit n,e to take the liberty
Thegenuine to be had at TUTTLE'S Aledical Agency, rising f,-,n derangement d stomach and bniand al.Fourth street. though I laye taken meaty every kind of let-e re. of writing to 3 ou at this time to express my approbation11 and to recommend to the attention of heads of families

tontine:Mid fur its cure, live never delivery mate--TO .131VA.AIDS...ai
and others your invaluable medicine-the Compound

rial bencft until 1 usal :elite of your truly table An.Dow important it is that you commence without Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Bark. Is
!li Dv•ttperPic Pills. 1 ratslnot taken quitelwxes andloss of lime with DR•ti'DetaleS PILLS. They mildly but cons ider nvself perfectly relieved front thaltresAng Imy travels of late I bare seen in a great many instances

surely remove all impurities from the blood, and no rase 1 complaint I have no heitation in reconinian:your 1 lee wonderful etTects• of your medicine in relieving chit
of sickness can affect the human frame, that these celer , pills as tie best inedicinci have ever u.,ert, dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing
Mated Pills do not. relieve as much as medicine can do. ymrs, Respectfully, Wheezing, Choakina of Phlegm, A t-ehmatir attacks, tee
Colds and coughs are more benentted by the Brandreili 1 JE. TUlrr.. 4-c. I should not hare written this letter, howeei, at.
Pills than by lozenges and vanities. Very well, per• , 1 lam aupia,n;ed with Jr, 'Puree-, I have helta• resell, although I have felt it my duty to add my tesasi.
Itaps.as paliat Ives, but worth nothing as eradicaior; or ; , jou , it, ~,,fyi.„, many H., it {or some time, had it not t.,een for a tale In.

that Imasider the stoteinf or Or,diseases from the human system. The Desticiftorli Pim. , jT, re ,psctisg Dr. Proenrot P Its, as entitled toe rya stance where the medicine above alluded to was inslrci•
cure, they do not merely relieve, they cure disease-, eerfect ant entire emilidrice. Em" vis. mental in restoring to perfect health an “only child,"
whether chronic or recent, infectious or otherwise, will For sole, Wholesale aid P.etall at the lirmlan Pt, tYlio ,e case was almost hoochES, in a fatuity of my ae
certainly he cured by the use of these all setiicient Pill:. E.tabh,linent pitisbn y4 Pa ;and by all „wised ,j quaint:lnce. ,•1 thank I-leaven," said the Boating moth.

nCURE OF 4 C.4.,VCEROUS SORI:. I rents tbroulieut the Unite. , r,"ely cll,ld is savrd from the jays of death! 0 how jSiSo Sitio, January 2.1, li-I-13 Alle.'y ray Jan 9 1::.4.1 ja „__J_Li y. feared the relentless ravager But my child is saftf ks
Doctor Benjamin Brandreth-lionored Sir: Owing to __J_._-__l safe!"you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, lam IVARIZANTED GENUINE,-DiAVllliam Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup o

induced to make a public acknowledgembrit of the benefit V L'tans's ran.oaile tilt. II ild Cherry is the nio,t valuable medicine in this or ~ny
my isle has derived from yam. invatimme pins. About rrel ic:i.i.-rcs.-I,m irisrout Eli, Hon. Al,'llM'Clid.. pther col/litre. 1 antcertain I have witnessed more tor n.
three years Iltii winter he w,i., taken v, oil a pain in ii.., 1,, ri,Selliv,ta County, Dilitn'onc,-ce,Mrtill-itungre,s, l'ne butidred cases where it has been attended with corn.
ankle, which ~_•outi became reel' much intl.:toed and ,V,stinsiiroN, July ;1 :33:d. : l', :e suet c.... ,. 1 am using it myself in an obstinate at.
..IVollen, SLI much .0 Heti we b .came alarmed, 0,, ,i sent Sir-Sinsfor the doctor. During 1n,:a, ,,,,L„,, the ~,,n. ,,,,i ~,,,,i. ~,,,,. n.,,,p,0„, mffi.,,,, in, ~,h, ~,pin,N. 1....,,,Ant Ball ) cedingre ,itert tune, considering the severity ofthe Case.
ire.t inereasrd to an alarming d,...ree ;and in 11,rei, n.', elan 1.4 ,11011, ant believe it to Ira most valuable rety• One , I an I.er-ni-nil it in tee flitle,t confidence ofits superior
f ,om its first commencing it breams a ru ill, nig s,re of my zon,tituents, Dr. A r•,rder, or Camplenaaly. ! vit ors; If would,advise that no family should be without
She could get DO rest at ii.,;lit the in:l,a was so great.- Teeneesee ivrele to sir ti -ehd him ,Thn. -.‘• w: , I did, : ll; ' t to very p!ea=ant and always I, ' 'Our flat Doctor attended ler for six months, and she and be bas mploved it icy • ue.-e,-fully lii iraCiiCr.; dol.,ie and utirn ten I tinr.:, it , ',ice. Treceived no benefit whatever, the cam grow ins worse, : Il d saysit is ic,valuMde Mr. .1.1a.-on, yolgent rii ll.eril !here is nn quackery about it, fl.
and the sore larger all the w hile, lie said if it ens heat tills plare,ol;llrlk, you

lid
prohal :y le :,41.fn Formerly Pastor of the First Freshed up if would be her death, but he appear,d to he at a Tennessee If so, I woud n econ.i.; 11.! Sr 'r..iro, 5, N. I.loss how ti proceed, and my poor wife :dill continued a pro,.er per-on to ini,ciati for 14c ~.il, of coo„,itiroa2triod for-.'.P 6'l', .th tY ntlr2 Vi .i7 I‘[lN0,°5 113N,;l'av,l:k°e'tf'stlt lcrreel '. r'

to suffer the most terrible tortures. We I hereMre ..ought inedi..ine. Stion Id you (filllli,-iflil 1/Ifll IN'!Mir!' aid Ina Botanical doctor, who said wheo he first act for yon.. You ran -es! i ;Iv medicine by'e ~o .he __________

saw it that he could soon sure the sore, and give her care of inert King 4. eiois. Knoce;:te ennec.,,.., a,„.. A .00N TO THE 111-MA N 11..-A
-._ i-hat zrz'l .IcAtro il 'Ye and you ar

ease at once. To oar surprise he g- 42 her no relict, sir, or lip `aril to Graham i.c- Iloni,ton• T.t.TIJ East I. , .
.:

- •and acknowledged that 't baffled all his skill. Terifir,•:..ie I bar ,. no ono,' 1,01 ,r „,„ hp, ~, inn , cil ,,crce -zr., ii.:' tc mil prolong, Life, andThus we felt after having tried durieg one whole year ~I.vri. .iirounties iii Em-t 'Venn.,,e. a gr, at e r.tm,di. i ~,f,'. 1: au 1P,P,,,,e.”the experience of two celebrate.] physicians in vain, 111 rite would lie sold. I illilftflif_f fa ;:,!:e , 111r0h2,,,, ..." 6."`" .I'`'.'''li"• 1,5:i11,/ and intellectabiOillte des air. Sly poor wife's constitution rap,lir for my own in.,. ,ii.l 1111 ci my friendz.-iltion ,,i i, • 2-:,, i ''.'' '1"c 1.- cc't ,in i ,erL 9 1.,' cffinitY,tailingag in the prime of her years front lice continued like to hem f;ete you v, io te- r v,iii wad !,1 I: _Agri,' ':;e"'”cre n ' ::"."ngUnder the se circumstances Wr concluded that at Reintr,i6c. rTh-!irgi,(-'o4ll.y.:_ilet'ilei.,nr-r-sr ,get' ,L1',13 : its e dint 'r t al In'-'r ci lEniair e,: npanlyv c nrr sn,' ea dl,-= t meta

we would try your I.- elvers:ill elettl.le Pill,i,drtermined 5,1i11f, of Id, merchi nt. to ir,1,73 on ..- . its G-,re. ,
,

- ,
~

to fairly he their curative eillci.s. To my wife',: great Yer.r: re p, tfnny,comfort the fi rst few d0t...e.; a:Tarried erep.t rehef of the AP,P. 1 1 I 1s! ',,, rT,N,I..‘N, 01 Teri ~) Ilir,:l,`'nll:,:er,:-.-ts,:,:::l:::,l,..:,tun?a,rioairiihaSs:tdiSfi:eili,etfs:S,lniSieta"if;-nees::::o,.ifroetnl:ewTe.ltlioirlionnarglittFore
pain Within

.selves and overy one who Knew eltlie rase, the --lwelille:. it. F. -ELI-F.Rj5.7,` i youp, r ...tractions of the TriUSeicS, Scrofulous enl'e., r'n, \5',,..! ..:N.:.1 el izz,, nri l. : mr2ellient. Tender Feet, and every, description of t

and the inflainnialion bran to Cl`flSr So that-lie felt qua I sop tQI• _easy, and would sleep COulfortably, and, sir, After ,i,. 1-
, .t,',..---- - - - ___. i Jan' an; cllig the Exteti,r of the Human Flan:o,lr

C., .‘1,;,,. sy‘sDaEndoßaDt
his

.i r i'd hi '\ c S'SII-7 1,:nr.,1 or :early' relic, ed be his n ee, e C ue
weeks' use =he was able to .7,0 through the lii u.,.e j:,,i irott,,,i,,,LlA ,J ,v-,,,, ,, -0

~..,.., • -,.
~„ , ,• - -o o.offloi,o,

, L,,,,,,„:, ~,,,
~ ~,,,.,„„,_TI),. roPou.ii ,, triter from Major Gen

•Thilst 1111:1fli'f!V ....it, 1..... ,ic i.. ,i. e.•,;,, ,cz . i.,.. re,,, ?,

again attend to the management of her faintly r.i.:cli ;
She had not done for netirly 14 mouth,, It,. 111 II lIIIiv rye: 11"'" Ih°i%.-Tl't a-4 '''''''''' r."

•i, i 5.- , ;.,,, , I ~...
, c ,r, .

. ' ' -
Iwo rie,.th, rroni i he ome she 1..,,1. eormneeied the u... 0, n: ,, 5t,,,,~, r,, ~.! „,, ra. , ,!,,,,,. •e.,..,, . i;. ,., ~,t. 1. 1;iL,,r,, c.s. to Ibe ilia le les or the r..ittrflal FooteCr. This. rep.-u.ttem 1., -, Ile-, ~il.• - "it, .l;', 1 -01 1.. ,ee- - v,hirnes.
efyour invaluable Pills, her ankle was pair ..oitnid , aml

plea
-..1-ant. ih.t e- c1.C.1 wll efo, 1., le

.-.,,... 5 i n ,
..

Kew' Vona, Feb. 9,1842.I, ,I 0,1, , . 1c iu.„ i t,,,.,, h , (,-..• , ' Ole agi n.,...-..0,..1,, ( , „,,,,,:,ir,..,-,..,,r,i,‘,‘,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,e1i11i1,C,,1,Vi1a1i1tna1;.10titm1e1ebre51Jt0t0ff1eti0i:
her health better than it had been in quite a ',umbel of,years before. !send you this statement after •,,,, v, ar,test of the cure, conshlcting it only an act of jts•ttce to !:''''' h'• ' i 's 'l' ''P`'',' "''''''' f ' ''' ' '' "' C1.1',.,ta '''

st rntt sl.,.d•d he ....cd t ,i .., r-i Ide pr ,r r 4 r , r',, I .11 ve eve seen. It ha. cured entirely my son's
you and the public ailarge.

' et-, rI e w 'then' He' ~rr ~i n ;10 1,11: ~- I, ~' f'ff, ;11,3111 ,Uhl I was so uneasy, and I have found I'
We are, with much gra Rude,

Very respectfully, ~ , - •.•I I ~•.,k,-, /-• s''' nrednic• iv., of imsi diate relief in i, i-vcca I cas-r sof exter
are p ling rffi".re,i.l,l' li .1 If, f

.

'f,' ';'.. Ill .:lel-7 Cr ! n'ir tlrt tli Vl a.fc ''o ni 'zlil--) d.• with'lar"v v'i of le7t et in titil7:clC. ' onfc oe-r 0 urn ;
I ' rn ilin,,, •'•:"' , lir ..:',- ,'TIMOTHY 4. ELIZA A. 1.11"I'I.I2 n"i''"' ll'. r'''''' Te "

„ ..,rs,,,P. 9. Tele Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore ear, eitent"ig lite:lore', gild h'''.' E.' Ipi.,- r',-.,
.

serous, and finally said no good cuit' .1 be 'lnner, , note, ti,.
frr .

kHz convu siorw. Feve.s, ..S, .' u, •`'.-s, ''''; ,i r :•••,h ,, It WS*" entire], removed In IreV
... men•ites, by rubIlrlail ey , ei...7 her chest andllireat fr. dy lt Nil Ihe External RemN0.7'0. "I'_,:',/, ‘,.re.... 00 '! ...,' , ! for general,nl e thin!; laiti iii,i,,,yoilvt,),:iizdtictitni,rnitianniuniLactiir.• 1.1.i, LIII4IIEII.

whole of the flesh wa. cut otr, and the Mine scraped.-

, , ...I he 11 or it, as you

Thank a kind Providence, this made us re...on to your r "P 'ill
~,,- r•,. r .pills, winch saved us from all further misery, and for .

L IVER co+-11. i,vsT ; urf',,„ ;:‘,„,","„1 ,1.i.c '",17.,t- bave heretofore dam, to ~ut• par:let:far acquaintances.
which we hope t . lie thankful. T ,s , E. 1,.

cti's emu innate ~'.,e',, i,..,, 0.:,.,.,0e, . ' ~,,.. Volics triity,
irrSold at do cents per hoz, with directions.Observe Si'l114'w labehr,each having upon it two ~ z 'forli',ol.',.,.'.:‘,L,Btfr .r ,. !'..inin.2'' ,"fir.e:4', lllr. ,''l':ir,L":::'-LI ",1 ~ 9T-T::;•PRi n:)rr : =l7l:ele' inanP .O 1'2.7.1: 2P4r!lar dr wr. any d,"Na CW' I'ork

natures of Dr. Brandrei h. So each hoc ofhas six signatures-three Benjamin Bra ndret tli: ea i :7iti"l 'll lir " e7e ~
,4 z„,, of t .

~,,,,..z0...„,.; 7., acid I ~, ~.. i inie!il Pittsbur2h. P t:ICESO centsr met:mons, Ai ‘il et
~,,,,,, Cb..c.- ..... , g,2,.. 1-ache, ,f r f f i01,..V with din rains, seplo

R. Drandreth upon it. -
--furred touelle• ennui

°a'
, ,-,d I,'-i,J36.'• 4 ,- tr,difb

.incl'.v.e.tglt• in th,•toi sd'' ' -' 1- '', 1‘ .,,,c.).f.,:irw0, f r- ,

The only place in Pittsburgh where the real (Iran
1 ~ dt.tur.i „,,, ,

-Ireit,/ of !lent. im,.•drrtli Pills ran be obtained, is the Doctor's own Office, "i • .
great nubility.' tion., at,,, \,,,, 'at de.

In the Diamond, behind the Market, house. Mark, ~„.,,,„,,,i ~if the lune .. ~,„

let eltard,the genuine Brandreth Pills can never tret,htaitted in any 1i7, -,l' ite or ,:er,r. ,.1 y ~,,,,, _

~it:, other F. ,n,r,.... ,• ', ,,e,v0, cough,

advise.„,. Dr. liar tic , ~,..., ,,, ,d no
drug store.

relief, until wo -

„;..,„ f ,.., ~``...,,,e.;.`fez.t ~,,,,,ria.The followingare Ihe only agents appointed -I>y Dr. 11. [rd ill Clre<lin2 a r'e . ~,,p,\Brandreth, for the sale af his Vegetable Universal Pills, r , j,ipsi COCP. 19 I.tc`., ...7,1 ",•..
-----.''.. A's, .-,,in Allegheny county:

- ..,ile in Piti, ,harglil
____ -,-: ivti„..o ~ ~...a.--

T
'and r d •=t reels._----- ei.,A, ' ' HberPRINCIP•L AuENT,O II LEE, Pittsburgh.

.„„iiiiiii;:ii,l% ..

- ,,,,,,, ,~,,,, ,ec ~fr,...., if)Mr. John Watts-Allegheny,
-- -0,- ,5-e' t it'- ---

vit. ,. ~Vl, \ VrA, ' bp, _........

Robert Duncan-110min;ham.
11_6 ,

eON, • • "c`: ' e\t, ' list; IC. F. liteht-Elizabetlitown. IS i ...

S'
~,,,..\

v- , st.-'",. e`ar"..' ,11. Rowland-MlKeesport.
a specific

..Pressly Irwin-Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston-Nobleslown, strength to the ar,
Chessman i• SpatilelMng -Slewartstown. and equalized in its sign

whether of the skin. the part.Airdell 4- Connell-Clinton.
extremities geed as ail the =ecru; ions oll7ly areRobert Smith Porter-Tarenlnm.
draw ii from bomb, there i, a consequ Ise ofGeorge Power-Fairview.
every ,eoretion, and a quickeued ~ction 0 thentDavid R Coon- Plum township,
and exit:dent, or rikeliargina vessel:. A n action

Daniel Neale.% -Reel Liberty,,
which mss, 11:".91. taken place i: correctr4b.ur uc.Edward Thompson --W'llk insburgh.
bans are rraiti 7EII, Ih!, blOOll 15 o oruled .fe bmk.Wm. O. Hunter-Alien's Mill. mar 23, 1843
.•*.critnee ak mt ilfil s:xte. Fort ale W hood ne.ta.3 iay P. E SF LLitent,--m 10 . , 2 I Wood stPecond

'-1 A

Ecz, Plant, Parsnip,
Endive, Peas,
Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Brmeoli,
Radish, Borecotr,
Rltuttnrb, Cal bage,,
Salsafy, Carrot, -tt'Y
Cauliflower, Spi..t.

nacT
Celery, Okra, '

Culled CI mg, Onion
Cucumber, Partl.
Mustard, (white and brow!

T 10 THOSE WIICEtE OCCUPATION'S TEND TOPRODUCE OR AC,GRAWATE DISEASE.-7 h:la, or individuals is ?Cry numerous. They are thosewho work in an unhealthy at mmiphere. Printers, workmen in feather stores, gone cutters, bakers, white leadmanufacturers, are all mitt. or 'es, subject to disease se•cording to the strength of their constitution. The Gni)method to prevent diaeaw, is the occasional use oftmedicine which abstracts from the circulation all deleterious humors', and expels them by the bowels. Tonic -in any form are injurious, an they only 7.dt off the evlday to make it inure fatal. The use of Ftrandreth'.4 Pillwill insure health, because they take all impure molter1 out of the blood; and the body is not weakened hati strengthened by their operation; fir these valuable Pillsdo not force, but they assist nature, and are not opposedhut harmonize with tier.
Sold at Dr. BrandrettA Office, in the DiamondPitiiiiburgn. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsliurzh where theGENUINE Pills ran be obtatnedos the Doctor's own Ofsee in the Diamond. sep 10

BRANDMETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE UNITED STATES.THE METHOD OF PREPARING THEBRANDRETIHAN VEGETABLE EX—-TRACTSCaveat ente,ed 9th .11 1,,e, 1842 p•.- -wa,sererery afflicted with the Piles. ~.teot granted to 1. Jr ten ! Bt'bir,n,in 13, a n'he ll.2olll Jannary, 1843. .•years this lady was subject to freqiient ;ttacks, 1 The extracts of which Branoreth's rills are com—-and her physician considered her case rated t, pnsed are obtained bv this only patented proeeftS,that he very seldom prescrilwd medicine fihrotieh without boiling or any ; pplicwion ofheat. The tie,.

my persuasion, she ,rinimenred usine Yoilr d was i rive pr inciple of the herbs is thus secul ed the sa nte'perfectly ruled. Yours, ti- c. _LAM .131" i az: it is in theOctober 3. 13-10. Ilan, Pa.' LIVING 'VEGETA BLE•lOffice and General Depot, No.llEoitli i The Public ,hoti'd be cannons of tn.-dicines rec—
Stri.et, Philadelphia. And by Sainriel rtner of Commendeq in adverti ,merits s:olen from me, in
Liberty and IYood streets Plitshurzlt. ' in

•'-' which the CONTEMPTInt.E ROBBERS Steak my lan-

. 1rmarre, merely alterin, the name. Time will ;:ho w. 4vytiVistS4E- -

- :f !ifie,e wholesa'e dre-i,er• ili their true lig,ht.
THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.(g.r " IV/ry will ye /ire al 1,,r (y- BiZANDIZETH' P 11.1,5 are the peoph.,s. ~dying rate?" 2-A 1 i Aledif *vie, proved by tin ti-ands who daily , ereornsmend Own/ to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHziI 4 zi 4' i PILLS are grr!‘vr•.7. evert - dav more poptthr, theirR: E. HUMP III?EPS

vi, toes are extemth,a their usef oh-less. The sick of;T„.l
, both sexes are dat:v clerk ing benefit from them._1.3 LE OlNTMENT, FOLE S.! No case of dis••ase hilt rhea can he usednigh advan-/USSUNES' 4-c. i tage. i3lotchesr,r hahl lumps of (he skin they speed- If,! i:y rare, so with err •ip-las, so wi'h salt rhetina, so

ohe had : t Tr:Tt.E's Medical .Agency.rtii st, : wit l •,, ,•.,,, • '

-,,_ , ~ • • ,i 1 I_llt ~tion, so isi,n ratans anti culls, Si, with re
the only:lf:rut in Pittsbur2h.

Feb -02. i cos..ivene sv., so with cancer, so nid, 1,01 parched lipsnd cooker in the mouth. Let the afflicted one thisAS USITAL. , , rnedicine. and they tt.lll find they rein:re no other..TO sooner er,es one of [Jr. Leidy' tins he. : So:d at 25 ci.iitt.rter b. -I,c, ~‘ ith ctirectious.Observe the new lips each having, upon it two
.d.ll come popular, in consequence of itind et= ;ficacy, than it is, counterfeited or irr,i ,atet ; )Lint ores of Dr. baniiiiitii. So ea, h boy of theTo prerrnt dt.po,iii, ,n, fir Lernly liatr,rurrd : gentiiiie I,a,six .ignattires—three Benjamin Brandmoulded lottlesfor hi, rete!,rated 'Fetter! olio. f reth and three B. Bratnire.ii open i'.

..

went. with !lie words •Dr liettl,'s Tette/ Dint_ ; The only PI AcE in Piti,:laurgh I,,,'llere the RCA
nietil,' blown Mille ri_l,,s, i,r.„.ides co4taiiritten ' Bratrir,,th ri;k CAN 111: 0 1:TAINI D, is the Doctor,i7.tiature en a yi•How I. b, -I out,ide. , !own Otii-e. Diaiorql:f Lark of the Market HongDr LeidY's Td(er ""d it'!' °i"tme9t- 41, more 'rifle:l6ons than lay other preparation 1-4 Ilrh. ' tiii ed in anMark.

s. DR L.G sTurz. i..;
the GENt'vcr. Bran-rettlPill:• can never he ,b ,Dry and h'a'rry Pimples or Pustules, !Fr. of The nd!oiving are tile ONLY AGENTS appoint

he chin cenerat y,
cti rs . t. r?r. B I ra,:rrerh, for the sale of his IVegeta-

It 1,,,, been eityloved ins,s, hnol=, r:lctorl!.oard 'i i't it . ble Universal ['di , In A reghenv Co rity.
~,,,..c!.:ca:ryiiLi,a-5.P.V.,. v,•,tore Cc.'" •r:, as
.crov. n 1,-,,,5. 1,,t,~I di,,,,,es or T;:fil their Gll Lee—P, iNcip,,l Office, Diarno::(l, Pitte,orghn0:dm.,,,0, p,.i •,, ~,,,,, ii„, nio,t iteentter, ii ; 31r, Joh,' f.;:,,==—Al,o2i,elly•... -iC,- :“..: ..,rid iprorpmen,a;io :s Lire itnr, , Robe: t Duhran—B,r,,,i,,,,harn. .

-

pi,

, :
1.,,,1 t,,,rti farm, toldmon, r,i7,:''iti2,-,.. C. F. Dit'hi--EFIZ t ) ,- Ihto.,‘ 11.z x.,,•,1

: r till' l!Cali.m. f,!lt cur, itr.: 0!.V.,[1r tvoi,F , 11. I{q..,,,a,.d—Mcii-ei,drt.
t-

!,,,v.-, •-., :.,-1,1•1 ii::, baim., o,lHNl:rd 1" &I whit' Pre':•••:•, irwiri—Pleasant nil.'be!! di-.•2r,eal!!eand toa,,,,nie a.;*n•rt c,,
, ,' ichn 'Johns, n— Nobles

ti
in ho .- ~l,- Inn :11,-e 1;'1, it t'Vf.l. Her. ii-.. H. Ches -man & SpaUlding—Stewartstown.It 1,,,-. been u,.1 upon inlmil, ;1:1,3 ?,$ of all ,‘,-,ei14.1i. Connell—Ointota .

—vieTwa.renturo. _

~..e,5. 1 t i: pc.r.ictv sr.r,, route ins r;,)!: in iti ; ' "

, George
Robert ..9..r, notti,!ehr_ P oFr a t eirrrOttrhOsilion, and oat be II:Ni unto-alt I.Y.F. ;

,
,

_
Price Twenty...4'e COILS a bottle. Pit 50 1,Jiat Dr Leidy's Heath Emporium, (3ign a , Ea. ! David R. Coma—Plum

W:nilS
Township.

•

_t,. and Se-pent.s, and by B. A. FAUN coi Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
joy 1.2

corner of ood :nixth .streets, Age! htlq.l Edward Thunipson—Wii);insburgh.
..,Wm. 0. tiunvir—Altou's Mille.


